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BETTER AND CHEAPER PUBLIC IIOUSING

I a satet.swt to the Hou.. of Comrnona on W. are proposing a level of $900 a year.ýril 21 Mr. Robert Andras, the. Miniater responsible a Similly, incorneu of one-parent fails forÈYousing, announced plans to improve the. quelity the purpo of clculating rents, would be r.duceddI inces the qan<ty of publie Eousing, andi a by up to $900.
w vont ,acale tied to incarne that will reduce renta a The~ portion of incopie rqie as rsqnts frommost pulic houig oesi<fenta, vie éuataaito.in familles lin the Iilghe icomranges would b. re-incres, for two-yer pevioda. duced froma 30 per cenit to 25 per coent, to avoid ip-The. revinoci ront-to-incarne acat., vhkch the poshng udue hrdships on tenants, panieularIy large~vernntont bnci propo.ved to thje provinces, oeflect.d, famnilles, who caereot id alternative accommodation

sai4, "more closely the vealitipas of the. coat .of in the. presen market.
ing andmth housing mnarket". The. final reviplon whkch we are opsng in the.Part of the Hinistçr's atatonrent followa: matter of rents la the ui.thod of adjust1ig tontE asFamily siz. should be taen i Ito account in ioai chianges. At the. present tint., publc iiousingiving at tant.. Taklng a family with two chuldren ten ats miust notify the. hosn __ oity as spoon asthe. base, we are proix>si to make a reduction in 0'. i - s-----l iL _- -___ .
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W. have aiready heid a round of taiks with pro-
vincial authorities and thse iritiai response indicates
a substantiai nieaaure of agreement with the. ob-
jectives we are endeavouring to achieve.

OTHER ASSISTANCE
1 now wlsh te deai wlth sonie other ateps which we
are taklng which will have a particular effect on
new and existing low-incopie.
* Social and recreatior, facilities, ini both new and
existing publie housing projects, will b. eligible for
federaî assistance. The precse nasture of thes.
facilities will b. negotiated with the agencies con-
cerned. By way of illustration, I amn taiking about
such things as community meeting halls, day-car.
nurseries, peramediçel physical facilities in homes
for the. eiderly, and thse 11ke.
* Duly constitutpti public-hiousing tenant associ-
ations wili b. assisteri with grauts. As these groups
develop, it is appareit thnt for the most part they are
reasonable, articulate and informed. We feel that this
ltnI nf cif..hi, r~infixifi dppr upcz~ t, hp ,Pnnc-irrpd-

ficuities. Along that Une, Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation bas fuiided a series of seminars
on toent participation throuigh the Canadian Welfare
Conidl, which will identlfy the prindiples and piob-
lems lnvolve.

In conclusion, 1 sbouid 11ke te assure honc>urable
members that we are rnoing with ail possible speed
to meut the. urgent requirements of Canadien fatniles
who lack the meana to acquire proper accommo~da-
tion.... We are now getting some housing on the.
ground and are proceeding with a continous process
of innovation and evaluation.

Indeed, in the broader sense the greatest weak-
ness of the public housing program is that it ia
necessary, and at best is an attenipt to treat the
syniptoms rather than the causes of a deep social
probleai. Iu this whoie process we are deeply ia-
volved wlth our partaurs et the provincial level.
Ideas are being proposed, discussed and modified,
and 1 shali be keeping honourable members informed
of the. progress of tii... negotiations es they develop.

ARMEII FORICES HQ IN TH1E NORTH

DefeMiiseLd Caiux announced recently
that the. Canadian Forces would thiz year, establi1h
a permanent iieadquarters at~ Yellowknife, Nortiiwest
Territories, to co-ordnte increasing snilitary activi-
ties ini Canacla's nortiiern regions.

The. headquarters, wbkbh will b. organized during
the spring and aiunner in Ottawa, wilI moe to
Yellowknife in the aututun.

Activities of thie Departuient of National Def.rice
in the. North are being carried out ini co-operation
with Mrt. jean Chrétien, Minister of Iadian Affairs and
Nortiiern t)evelopment. Tlie chc>ice of Yellowkn~ife as
heaciquarters was madle in conjunction witii the
IDeparttaent of Indian Affairs aud the. govemnment of

Establishmient o~f the. i.a4quatrs la one of
several steps being taken to strengtheu Canada's
military presence uorth of the. 6Oth Parallel, including
the, settingup of a amai aircraft-servicingdetachmient
et Frobisher, incr.ased air surveillance coverage andi
year-round lanid and tactical air oprtional airercises.

HeeclquarersNorthern Rpgion will b. commanded
ly Colonel Ramnsay Witiiers of Ottawa, vise will be
promoed to brigadier-general on taking up his ap-
pointaient Inter thii sping. HIe will be respQusibke
for ço-ordiuating military activities in the. North,
includitrg liaison with the territorial governmeut.

Lest inonth the. Canadian Forces began a series
o rudeoerciaes in the Arctkc, whi1cI will conitinue

on a year-round busis. The. ercses are eindt
fernlarize treops with wlnt«r snd apaimer opoertions
in nortiiern aras.

iu the. Northi, meut of the *t thie comimunicationls
researchi stations at Aert and Inuvik. Others berve
at DIEW Line establlsisments.
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tANT TO NIGERIAN AGRICULTURE

A grant of $3,683,000 has been approved by the
nadian Govemment over a five-year period to the
ernational Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA)
Ibadan, Nigeria.

The announcement of this grant coincided with
remonies that were being held in Ibadan on April
to officially open the Institute. Representing Can-
a et the opening was Dr. Stuart Peters, special
viser to the President of the Canadian Intenational
velopment Agency. Dr. Peters was elected to the
ýtitute's 15-man Board of Trustees et a meeting on
ril 18.

Established in 1%7 by the Ford Foundation and
Rockefeller Foundation, the International Insti-

e of Tropical Agriculture provides international
iearch and training to increase the output and im-
ýve the quality of tropical food crops. Its program
organized in five major sectors: soil and crop

nagement, crop improvement, plant protection,
ricultural engineering and agricultural economics.
though the Institute is located in Nigeria, its work
Il be applicable to all tropical agricultural areas.

The initial outlay of funds for construction of the
ysical plant and provision of equipment was. fi-
iced by the Ford Foundation at a cost of $14.5
Ilion (U.S..Ford has aiso agreed to provide, with
ý Rockefeller Foundation, operational funds in the
in of annual grants of up to a maximum of $75,000
-S.). The Government of Nigeria provided 2,300
res of land et a cost of $1,750,000 (U.S.) adjacent
the Universitv of Ibadan for the Institute's central

the proposed agricultural fund would be an appro-
priate way of trying to assist the Commonwealth
Caribbean govemments to promote the agricultural
develooment of the area. The soecial fund wnuld ha
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LOUIS RIEL STAMP

A six-cent commemorative stamp in honour of
Louis Riel will be issued by the Canada Post Office
on june 19, to mark the hundredth anniversary of the
year in which the Métis leader reached the apex of
his career.

Riel, who was born in St. Boniface, Assiniboia,
a territory that was to become the province of Mani-
toba in 1844, first rose to prominence during the Red
River uprising of 1869-70, when ha became president
of the Council of Assiniboia, the provisional govera-
ment whose negotiations led to the territory's entry
into Confederation as C anada's fifth province.

In 1873, and again in
*,*,*,** 1874, Riel was elected to

* * Parliament as the Membernad : for the district of Proven-
* eCher. I 1875, he was ba-
* nished f rom Canada for.
* five years. He returned in
* * 1884 to lead another pro-

tetaris teCnda

Va. Rooney donated his services free for this
tour.

In their four-day swing through West Germany,
the troupe staged four shows - one each in Soest,
Hemer, Baden-Baden and Lahr, where the Canadian
division is located.

Two other talented Canadian performers, the
Toronto comedian, Les Barker and the vivacious
Montreal singer Marie André, also gave strong support
to the show. Music was provided by 17 members of
the Canadian Forces national band under the di-
rection of Master Warrant Officer AI Carter.

CONSERVATION AWARD TO OTTAWAN

The Conservation Education Award for 1970 of
the Wildlif e Society, an international association,
has been made to Dr. David A. Munro of Ottawa, the
first Canadian to receive this recognition since the
award was established in 1953. He won it for his
book A Place for Everything, a popular ecological
work on the Canadian landscape.

TV SERIES
The book was published by the Canadian Broad-
casting Corporation, which also produced a television
series with the same theme, for which Dr. Munro was
a consultant. Now assistant deputy minister with the
Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Develop-
ment, Dr. Munro was director of the Canadian Wild-
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both in colour
-ary design of
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CANADJAN FURS -THE BEAR

Bears, which are found in ail parte of Canada,
generally breed every second year, s0 Uxat the young
remaln with the mother for almost two years.

The most familiar type je the black bear, which
inhabits the foreits. Although it will eat almost any-
thing, it existe largely on nuts and bernies. The bear
spends hours patiently fishing or tumning over stones
and old loge to lick up ante and other insecte, and
will rob and eat from a bee hive or a trapper's food
etore with equal relish.

Mating takes place in june or July and, 210 days
later, while the mother je '<denned-up" for the winter
in a state of semi-hibemation, hairless twin cubs,
each weighing tees than a pound, are born.

THE GRIZZLY
The grizzly bear is a much larger and more formidable A family of black bea;
animal than theblac< bear. One of the world's biggeet fo an afternoin pWicn
land carnivores, it will often attack man on sight. and spends much o
Like the black, the grizzly will eat almost anything water. Sometimes i
and, in ite western mouatala habitat, the huge animal nearest ehore. The
is often to be seen fishing the etteame and feedlng on mies in his home
bernies. The grizzly <'dens..up" for three or four generally steers cl
months durlng the winter and the cube, usually two, etrong tueke make hr
are born during thie tîme. The male pots

year, but la latePOLAR BEAR sheltered spot la th~
Throughout much of the year, life for the polar bear shift den. Daaring the

is a strnggle against the extremae cold, ecarvity cf there, and they rem~
food and the dangers cf shlftlng ice floes. Found oaly enough to accompa
ln the Arctic ragions, it ranges northern coaste and peditions.
islande. It is equal in size to the grizzly but has a Black bearskini
long, stender neck and rather polftt.d head. It feede fur caps womn by thi
chiefly on seule and fieh; it can, however, subsiet on occasions. For the
lemamings and aven on moss and herries, when other use for basis c
foods are not avaitable. hnig.O h

The polar bear ie white, sometimes with a "flies" for the Ps
yellowleh cast. The soles cf its feet, 'ehich are coarse hair cf the Pc
covered with close-set haire, give it a secure grip (This artido is
~when walking on the ice. It le a powerfiil swimmer fur indusry and fur-,

rs - late
C?

f its trne on drift ice and in the
t je sean at sea miles from the
polar bear has few naturel ene-

range, although la the water ha
.ear of the mule wais, whose
im a foridicable advarspzy.
r hear le active throughout the
autumn the female chooses a

te icefield and fashione a make-
winter months, two cube are born

Lin until spring when they are <ld
uy their mother on foraging exn-

LOUISE JIESORT VILLAGE

multi-million dollar, year-round
ýe created near Lake Louise ln 1
it was announced receatly b3

ana

i iýoiz. jJne village
>n for the summar se
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FOREIGN SUBSIDIARIES IN CANADA These surpIuses on merchandise trade have been
more thon offset by deficits on non-merchandise

A report on the operations and flnancing of the current extemal transactions.
larger foreign-owned subsidiades of Canadian corn For ail crrent externa transactions m-overng
panies has been released by Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin, goods, serices a dividn flo, the deficit was
Minister of Industry, Trade and Commerce. about $500 millon i 1965,. but i each f t other

The 14 age document, entitled, Foreign-Oned t $100 to $200illon range.
Subsieries in Canada, was prepared from i a- This negatlve balance however, on ail current items,
tion collected es part of a program introduced in including divi vas approlmately covered by
March 196 to provide guidance to foreign-owned foreg bor ngs by t idares, manly from
subsidiares in Canada on appropdate objectives to parents and otier afmlat.s abroad.

be followed in fill1ng their responsibilities to the In genral, thi. survey resuits show a
Canadinvigorous growth performance on the part f foreg-

This is the second report on certsubdiaries. At t sme time, they have
the operations and financing of subsidiary companies. contributed towards thé mntenance of external
The first, published in June 1967,covered the years financal balance.
L964 aid -965. The present report is based on infor-
mation from 326 companies, representing the opera-
tions of amore than 90 foreigs subsidiary companies TORONTO COLLEGE HSTORIC SITE
in Canada, and covers the years 1964 to 1967.

It is estimated that the reporting companies ac- Cnad's
count for 60 per cent of the business carded on by m*oh'eteenth cwj ildings us awked as a

al non-ancial corporations in Canada, which areo tenApl22wh Mr.Dona S.
more then 50 per cent foreign-owned. They also ac- Mda, Presiduut of the Prhvy Council, ad a
count for 70 per cent of the total business in manu- graduatof the University o Toronto, unveiled the
factudng and mining. pnt cf Canad.

Most of the ns that reported are engaged inRob
either manufactadag or mining and they account for Prme Minister of Ontario, Dr. D.V. Le Pan, pria-
more than one.dhrd of total Canadien production and cipal of Unvrty Collg, Univrsty f Toronto,
total wages paid. Their exports comprse more than and Dr. C.T. B el, preidnt, University of
one-tbird of total Canadien exports; imports are about Trno
oneuhird of total imports.i 1856, is en e.tly

exml IntCanada ofbgh Victorien arciltecture, an
CONCLUSIONS cetcuinoRoaeqeGohe ynimad

The survey results show a somewhat sharper growth- I palama styes and us desi.d by Colonel
trendover the three-year pedod 194-67 for this group . C r . In th. Cana beca a
of foreign-owned subsidiaes than for the economyi th dsgn o o

as a whole, reecting pmaly the exceptional ex- pbli lgs T o ad, t so dgre,
pension In the automotive industry. Shorper growth Parlhment Buldings ha Ottawa.
was indicated in total sales and in both exports and The college, whçk was by fr in 1890,
imports. vs i t ta its original fbm by D.B. Dip and

Net profit after taxes of the reporting companies epndi182
increased in both 1965 and 1966, but declined moder- onein15,UvrstCleg wafr

ately in 1967. About half the total net proit was paid alaist 40 yeara he sole t.adhpg body of the Univer
out as dividends in 1964, 195 and 1966, but this sity oo to. Unti 189 h wau he only building
proportion dropped to 42 per cent in 1967, when.the on caps and for many yeors contaod ail univW
value of dividend paid was a little below the 1%4i
level. Aogtecleesntbegautswr h

Total meresadise exports of the reporting com- issxchnelrofteUvriyofTot,
panies exeedå.their impartB. This surplus increased topiemnses-Atu ege n ila

moderately over the three-yer period, from $20 mil- Lo akni igadoe@vro eea

liobou I50 millio in 15,. butio in each. ofnen theothe

the er twsi h $0 o$061inrne


